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Legume Seed
% p ly  R e q i^  
Plenty of StretcJrag

Because weather cdnditiona 
have barred a picfltiful •tqpplj' 
of winter l^ u m * s««d th li 
year, it is neceasary to make 
available suppliw go  aa lar  
possible, BttfB B. C. Blair^ ex* 
tension agronomist o f N. C. 
State College.

This may b6 accomplished bjr 
reducing the rate o f seeding 
per acre, but to do thia the beat 
posdible methods o f seed be<l

preparation wsd plartiing mtiib 
be followed.

Seeding legttmea ill 
has two advantages. Ffraf, tk iy  
do A better job o f c<]f*wing Hit 
land during the wiftter; Mttdt 
second, they are ready to turn 
under at leart 30 dajn «arlicr 
next spring than if  planted 
later.

Blair poiJitad «ut thftC •  m o4  
seed bm shotild be prefparM b f  
shallow plowing er adequate 
discing, fo llow ^  tty  harrowing 
and discing nnfil toil is thor
oughly pulverised. Soils that 
have not been limed in the past 
four or five years should receive 
an application o f 1,200 to 2,000 
pounds of ground limestone per 
aere before the last harrowing.

Then the 6rop should fer
tilised with 200 pounds n  16 of 
20 percent svporp^tosphMte and| 
50 pounds of muriate of potMh 
per acre. This w ill aaufle Mie 
winter legume to make a much 
better growtW and will, in tiirili 
bring about a better yield of 
the loNowing erop<

One o f tfa  ̂ be«t ways o f con* 
sertfftg seed ,. the State College 
spediilist explained, is through 
the M e  of It grain drill, il^fteen 
pounds o f  hafry vetch and 20 
pounds o f Austrian winter peas 
per aete Will stiffiee where the 
s«ed are planted with drills. 
Orimsoft c lo ^ r  wifi give excel- 
!enf iWufte at 10 t>otind8 pbr 
acr« if  flM! d iill is 0t}uipped With 
a sp w k l ttt*ekm«nt.

S eaboard Exh ib its  F irst A l l - F orestry T rain

The In *  •fUn is  ths foath it betef «»«r«ted bf «1m flsaboerd laflmqr oa « i  MAQMIen tear
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aoarttt i t m  UsfsM tM . sod the damacs oausei by tM*., t i e  17.1. Forest Scrttoe, M elaaad IhimIom  
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New York. — R«jr Robinson, 
np and eoming lightweight, 
won an easy technical knoekout 
over Carl Guggino o f Hartford, 
in 2:47 o f rotind three in a 
scheduled eight round bout at 
the Arena

Coal Shortage Is 
Feared; Says 
Expert Asthority

David P oder Storo
and

markets

Durbass — Tfea United States 
Government and tbe nation’s 
coal dealers ha^e been urging 
citizens to bny their Irinter suppl 
Of coal now. They bare made 
this recoHJmendation in an at
tempt to avoid further railroad 
ear shortage and increases in 
coal prices.

Many Durham citizens up to 
now, however, have net been able 
to follow this recommendation 
because thep didn’t hare the cash 
to ay for their winter coal supply 
in advance .

A new plan has just been an
nounced by one of Durham’s 
leading coal dealer which will 
help these citizens buy their coal 
now at Summer prices and have 
it deKvered when they need it. 
The company is the Scott Coal 
Company, of whieh E. E. Coun
cil is president.

Mr. Council explained today 
that the new plan offered bp the 
Scott CompAy will ojieraio as 

follows:

BEflury^
■

IoH m m  le a ufy  Sw eW  w as •*tabIW)«d by Iks 
Ged«fr«y WunirfocMt i it  Cempemy lo ttudy meittoda 
ef prtmrAng woaM«('« iwAiral bMvty, and le mob* 
A *  m n H t e f  iM( o v ^ o b f*  to^ihe pvtilla
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KEGAL TflBATER offers you the best in clean and
V ;

.respectable efitertaimnetitl, with seats ^nywhere in 

our theater available to you for the sanrt6 price. Regal 

Theater offers you a comfortabk pliayhouse in all kinds 

of weather with the vety best order. When hungry for 

lamusement, visit the Hcfgal theater on East Pettigrew 

street — Kodl - Klean - Kofnfortable - Ko2̂ .

The reel secret of beatify !s mnk- 
Ing the best of every one of your 
good points and drawing attention 
away from  your bad points. Ton 
bave both, you know. Every wonlan 
has. But the girl who is consid
ered beautiful is the one who lets 
you see her always looking her best.

Make-up Is one of the most im
portant aids to beauty that we have, 
out even make-up has its limita
tions. It should be used to enhance 
beauty, but It can’t  be expected to 
paint a whole new face on top of 
your own.

Here’s a good rule to remember. 
Be lavish with your soap and water 
and With your cleansing creams; be 
sparing with your make-up. And 
iveaking o t cleansing, never, never 
StO to bed without thoroughly cleans- 

your facel Many women prefer 
a thorough soap and water cleans
ing at night, followed by the appli
cation of a smooth night cream to 
help soften your skin while you 
tAeep.

iWKea It .^m es to make-up, be 
to do K In a good tight, and 

teke time enoagh to  do it carefnlly. 
Atore and more, women are finding 
i&at they like a good foundation 
iCfflam or make-up base, and there 
Ate many fine one? on the market. 
I f  you use a cream foundation, a 
<er«aa rouge U«ids best Use very 
UttW of it, Just a touch on a finger 
ttp, 1 ^  smooth It carefully Into 
y o itr  ebeflks; following the cheek- 

and blending the coloring 
t  ^  fades pat at the edges.

1̂̂  ..................... — :--------

The choice of 
is very Important, 
which blends wHh

tone of powder 
Look for one 
and enhances

your own skin coloring. Some girts 
like two shades—a darker one for 
the first coat, and a final brtnhing 
of a llRhter tone for the second ap
plication.

In powdering, and in applying 
your powder base too, be sure to 
coTer the neck and linder the chin 
aa well as your face.

Next comes your eye make-up. 
t ’irst, bru.sh the powder from eye
brows and eyelashes. Then, with a 
sharp eyebrow pencil, accent the 
natural curve of the eyebrow line 
with short strokes. Never run a 
hard line through the eyebrows, for 
this gives an unpleasantly harsh 
and artiflclal effect. Eyelashes can 
be made to appear longer and thick
er by a little mascara to darken 
the tips. Use a clean brush for 
this, and apply It very, very spar
ingly.

A really careful make-up take* 
a few minutes longer than a hasty 
(dap-dash one, but those te n  min
utes could not be better spent You’ll 
go out knowing that you look your 
prettiest, and that means so miuch 
to your poise and charm!

What are your beauty problemŝ , 
Write: Marie Dowriirtg, Larieusc , 
Beauty Bureau, f!09 Undelt j 
BlvJ.fSt.Loutf,Ma.,dnJshewHi t 
be glad to ansvtr them. Bfi 
sure to enclote d '
stamped ertvelope, __

“ Visit the Scott Coal Com
pany’s office on East Pettigrew 
street. Place your order and 
make a deposit of .$1.00 per ton. 
Each following week or paj’day, 
make a payment of $1.00 per ton 
until your coal is paid for in 
fu ll.”

“ Thus you will have purchased 
your coal a t Summer x)rices and 
you can be sure of getting it de
livered when you need it.”

“ You will have avoided an al
most certain rise in coal priaes, 
and you will be enjoying th« ad
vantages of ‘coal from silos. * ‘

The Scott Coal Comoanv is the

only place in Durham which stor
es its coal in concrete eilos. This 
protects the coal from the rain, 
dusty winds, and snow. As an 
extra service, the coal is loaded 
directly from the silos through 
mechanical screens which vibrate 
500 times a minute and remove 
dirt and foreign matter.

The State AAA committee 
chairmap explained th a t this 
means farmers must estimate 
now their absolute minimum 
needs for machinery and repair 
parts for 1942.
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MARnED MEN 
DRINK MORE THAN 
SINGLE MEN

Greensboro, N. C ., September 
3. — (Special) "Married men 
drink more than single”, stat
ed C. D. Cunningham, E rector 
of the Alcoholic Kesearch De
partment, The Keeley Institute, 
Greensboro, NortK Carolina here 
today. A study of the history 
of over 400,000 patients takins 
the Keeley Treatment reveals 
that the relationship o f the 
drlnkingr habits of married and 
unmarried men have changed 
sharply during: the past forty 
years.

“Back in 1899, two married 
men came to us for treatment 
for every unmarried patient. 
Today, th e proportion is six to 
one", Mr. Cunningham contin- 
ued. The same study revealed 
that the proportion did not 
changia during the years o f pro
hibition which were ended in 
most o f th e country in 1334.

‘*WhiIe those facts are surpris
ing, they hold no special siipiifi* 
cance beyond the further recog
nition that greater education o f  
our yovth is needed to offset the 
natural tendency to jrield more 
readily to temptation when a

nun Kta op a home for hfBi'|thirtfm ,' 
■e lf. This ia verified tqr tlM ad* cludvtL 
ditional fact that the —
drinking is d<»a in the early THi;

Cuaiitacfean

C.UW>!JNA T u a is

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising F lo u r

Takes the G u ^  out df Baking and Saves y ouM ^pty

ALEXANDER
FUNERAL HOBIE 

323 SOUTH BREVABO STREET 
Day Phone 8431 Night PiMiies 34m J. 3>24f7I

Scarborough & Hargett
T>

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

S  rhaacs: D*y J-;n21. N ilh l  
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522 EL Pettigrew 1^

ATTENTK)N

NORTH 6AR0LWA COLLEOE STBDENTS

City Armory, Durha m, September 26th

USE OUR

GRADE “A” is—
our finest &initone Clean
ing—plus expert hand fin
ishing. Ask for it when 
ydiii want to look your best

Suits 7Sc 
Dresses 75c Up 

Attention

•  Along with your nicer 
clothes you can send an ex
tra  suit or plain dress to be 
cleaned on our "B" grade 
service for only 

25c

•  Use our low priced “B” 
grade cleaning to prolong 
the life of your old clothes. 

GRADE ‘•B” iS ^

CI.EANINC

CAPTURE. . .
Another season’s w«ir from your Old clothes by osiag  

our compete CLEANING -  ALTERING -  and 

REPAIRING Service.

GRADE

B
c :a n !n g

■ . V  o c h e d u k

A Mo For
: P la in  €.xpe-’)5 ive  

G a  m t n : s

“Et̂  Grade Setmee Must 
'Be Requested

•  A modified machine 
and pressing—^with less a t
tention given to detail. Use 
it to prolong the life of 
your old clothes.

SUITS and PLAIN

‘Ne

D R E S ^

50c Each 
One-Day Service”

LEAVE YOUR CLEANING AT

702 FAYEHEVILLE ST R M
OR JUST CALL 

PHONES N -13S-L 4M  j , , .

URHAM


